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Our Nctv Fall atrd Winter Goods are now here and we are 
now busy selling them. We call special attention to our very select 
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Women and Children’s Cloth 
CoatsRowels. Liver, Kid-

in i' as natural as N’a-
quicker and mor 

xe. Soli by all ..b*r#—21c
box—"Or. for regular hize — 6 

Fruit-a-tives Limited,

a gentlemen ; where, freti 
w omen wcSir false hair and men “ dock" b<>xes for $2.30. XX’t' are not keeping lmicli in tlie'low price#, but have 

oM style, which we will make very low.
XX'e are making a ,|Rvialty of a line ot Women s Reaver Coats 

in lilack, brown, green and navy, in seven-eighth length at $12.50 
each, and some very nice heavy Frieze Coats' ardtind 18.00.

We will commence showing our Furs in a few days now and 
usual we will haNU very tine collection of PUB8«t«âl1 kinds.

selling very well ami already- \ve 
have been obliged to send in repeat orders" for some of the 
popiular striped effects. Navy and Brown still have the preference.

! We are looking well after our staple Dry Goods Department, 
| on the safety-valve of energy and pull you and 1 are asked la vote lor or and all lines of Cottons, Sheetings, Tickings, Flaiinellettcs, Ducks, 
wide-open tlie^nWStiile of conscience : agam»t, and sum Up honestly it, cred- ! and all printed Cotton Lines will he found very complete, 
where gold is substance—the one thing 'table work in one column, and it, alteg- ca]j attention to our

! sought for; where xve pay $15,<xxi for a • vU xvrOng doings in another.
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Take this Laurier goxeminent whichhonest is U> K- a crank'; x\ here we sit

Socialism in the United States
XJ ! stock ol Car]iets and Carpet Squares,

! dog and fifteen cents a dozen ,0 a poor each column, and judge by the total W Wd
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teach the “ untutored ” Indian eternal vr or not. But don’t imagine for a

II is claimed that the StKialiM politi
cal party has gained the support

: of some twenty millions of people 
1 throughout the civilized world. The I

„ . . .. . life from the hihle and kill him off with moment that there ts anv morepartv claims thirtv-two mei>iK*rs
in the British Parliament, fiftv-fonr in k,d wl"*kv> : "l,erv "v Put 11 '>e-... one pa,ly than another,
the French Chamber of Deputies, ;ind | J“'"or s.ealing a loaf of bread a,al in Parties have a surhnt of oppor.umst.. ;
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(lends on stock. C. P. K. is quoted: |.-uri| .u| . j amuck, corruption permeates our influence one’s vote. Throw xour Complete line of Fall and Winter Underwear in all grades, and We
rtrouitd 170 and the investor who buys a; ‘ ^ tronji^jl8 of" th or unri/re I ul,oll‘ and political fahrit', ;md partyiim to tlie winds, and as men, hod-j would emphasise the fact that we are careful not to handle atiy-
thxt figure would liké^ to see the stock ^ r n »t h t f t tl (he devil laughs .from every street cpr- est men, stand by the truth no matter tiling but what we consider the very’ best goods that are guaranteed
go up .0 zoo. edhreqp.en.lv nceord- ^ reminLtL EilKe* ! We’ve go. which prety i. lends you to support, j not to shrink,
mg to the investor, profits should be mmti vears l|je invrea>t. of ,|u. Stx-iaU 'lhc Krvatest aggregation of good things Plus 1 s't lie only kind ol partyism worthy |
as large .is possible in order to boost . . ’ and had things, hot things and cold of support.—The Iroquois News

ishc vote seems to have been more ! , . „ . h
* rapid. Twentv years ago tiw. polled a ,h,,18s-;i" s*zcs and varieties and colors,

j vote of z.uoo ; this year i|. is expected *'*'r «lab,led under one ten., 

i that their vote will approximate 
million. Tliev claim that the trades- 
unions are looking their way, and that 

i the farmers, also, are being brought to

A business that yields about fifty per 
cent profit on its gross business is more 
than fairly successful and when that 
business is a public service corporation, 
questions are likely to he asked as to ; 
whom l|ie enormous profits should be-

XX’E HAVE RECEIX’ED{food-
Boti.

On the Men’s Side of Our Store
L

New Boots and Shoesr
The trackmen who toil in tlie sun, IThe Trend of Industry OO MME FWe have received this weekswinging a pick on the railway lines at 

$1.40 per day, when he considers the 
profits of the system and his ten hours 
hard work, the trainmen and all the
numerous employees, consider they are I .......
re* gutting h t&SOmm nftire prelh. • >uM’url s"‘'m.I.-.k- platform, 
and believe .hat their wage- ahould he I il *« ** of inlcr-
higherat .he expense of the ne. enm-1 lo our rcadvr' l" * h« is lhe

ings.

. _ some ^ ew B^ots and Shoes and
In 1895 there were blast furnaces in our 18 now in goo<l supply' in Bals and House Slippers,

the United States producing annually c have aleo received our Men's New Fall Shoes.
'8,ooo,ôoo tons of pig-iron. In
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I Progress is the realization of I'to- 1907
there were only 443 blast furnaces, hut 

"jthe*v produced *5.i>oo,ooo tons of pig- 
v,rtue ot iiron.

OUR MILLINERY DEPT. IS NOW BUSY 
BRING YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY

.Wanted in Exchange

Disobedience is the cardinal
the human race,__p

The aggregate capitalization of the 
great trusts in the United States ex
ceeds twenty billions of dollars, or near
ly a quarter of the total wealth of the 
country.

Sijc great railway systems control 
over ninety per cent of dur vital railway 
mileage ; and half a dozen men can fix 
the freight rates for the w hole United

A thousand cities and towns own and 
jtiperate their lighting plants in the 
United States, and two or threo times 
that «umber in the leading countries of 
Europe.

j platform recently adopted at the Nation- 
; al Convention. It.calls for the follow-I Dividends are 'made by labor and 

enjoyed by idlers.

The conservatism of to-day was the 
radicalism of yesterday.

Finally, the farmer, the traveller, the 
dry-goods merchant and all who have 
to pay money for railway transportation 
consider the freight and

j i"g »
National ownership of the railroads 

; and all industries on a national scale inpassenger 
rates too high and believe that these 
should be reduced, also at the expense 
of net earnings and dividends.

The quarrel between dividend hunt
ers, employees and travellers will con
tinue until the railroads of the country 
are taken over and run hv the people.

which the trust» have practically killed 
competition. The extension of the pub
lic domain to include mines, quarries, 
oil-wells, forests and waterways ; tlie 
scientific restoration of timber-lands 
and reclamation of swamp-lands. A 
progressive shortening of the work-day 
by law. in keeping with the increasing 

; productiveness of imichinery. A more 
rigid inspection of factories, mines and 
mills ; protection of women in industry;

; abolishment of child labor ; compulsory

New Laid Eggs 22c. Potatoes at 65c per 60 lbs. for limited 
quantity. Fresh Butter. Block XVo<x3, No. 1 quality, $2. We 
want your business. XV e have the goods and we are doing our best 

j to make our terms and prices attractive to you. We will take 
your good Dry Maple Sugar at 7e per lb. Come early while stocks 

i.ire at their best and you will have better choice and avoid anv 
j disappointments.

Yours for big fall business.

1
From the fountain of discontent 

flows the stream of progress.

Slavery is dependence on another 
for the means of subsistence.

Had men.no ideals; had society 
utopias, life would not he worth living.

PRODUCTION FOR USE AND 
NOT FOR PROFITS

She Got Him

The Hub, Cowansville■ Right without might availeth noth-Production for use and not for profit .
i« one of .he fiHHlwmatal .«ion.s of! l"sun"M'1. a*i"n<l unmphyroenl, .11- ing, and .niglu without right is dises-

ness, accident, old age and death. A
The four-year-old daughter of a I

! clergyman was ailing one night and j 
Was put to bed early. As her mother 
was about to leave her she called her

Socialism. It is an axiom of the Man- 
Chester school of Vœïïdiriïes ‘ ffi;ii 'ffie ’ .— ,
production for profit coincides will, pro- Pr"P°r"0n“' ,nd t,u' «"*
ducion for Even Ada.,, Smith. ' n*rradum ',nd ma"'

however, upon whose writings the tree „ . ,
J' traders of England htow their arguments i

in favor of their partk nlar hohhv, had T"'' T" ™od,fic*,“’ns’
to admit that production for profit was j “'"q t"' ,'" "" IWt. “Wi"‘ "*
not useful. lrvluJ l,f the progressive leg.slalion i.f

to-day.—Christian Guardian.

F. X. A. eiROUXA lot of men who talk of dying for 
their rights have not sense enough to 
vote for them. ADVOCATEIf this represents the extent of the Mamma,” she said, 14 I want to see 

my pupa.”
No, dear,” her mother replied, 

“your papa is hu^ and must not be 
! disturbed."
j *’ But, mamma,” the child persisted,

I want to see my papa,” 
j As before, the mother replied : “ No, 
your papa must nut be disturbed."

But the little one came back with a 
clincher : w~.

Çï*:
Sweeteburg, f\ Q.Politicians beg from the working

men one day 365. workingmen- 
beg from poltté'ians the other 364

A-prostitute sells her flesh fur the ! “ 
same, reason that a soldier sells his 
manhytxj for lood and e'lotliing and 
shelter. *

FOSTER, MARTIN,
Tbaoe

MANN A MACKINNONThe advocate who makes 
7 Youft pnx-uvdîngs fof the fees that

in them when mie prtxtxxling u ou Id he 
sufficient; the doctor who does up a 
packet of pills and charges a physician’s 
fee for a druggist’s service; the

several

!ns
mm

l«Ung.THE AMERICAN CIRCUS

An Appeal to the Pllipli
Morgan, Hardy, Ark.

by W. ».

L Weir, Macallister & Cotton, !
ADVOCATES

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING
Montreal, P. Q,

The difference net ween the man in , .,..
dunt Who relb « -ecu,id class article You Filipinos don't know what you | Stripes and the man in broadcloth is ... -«temnlr.
tor a first class price; the company are missing hv not wanting to become [ 6«v difference between peculation and ' *m* a Ml unman, and I want to
promoter who sells stock without value j citizens of this grand country of ours. ! »p 
behind litem; all these produce for pro- There isn't .mythiiig like it under the ! 
fit and not for use. sun. You might to send a delegation

Thé Socialists believe they have hit over to see u, th. land of the tree— ; the trousered half of humanity, and 
on the plan wherein the present evil- land of fine churches and |8o.oov) llcen- forthwith close the hatches or, ,hem 
attending the reanh for profits may he s.d saloons : hihK-. forts and guns, lest they should find then,selves ml*.
•Hn,.haled. They desire to re arrange liotixes of p, ..stilulion, .millionaires and] taken. 
tlM «Hairs of mankind that commerce, ; paupers ; iluotogiaqsjmd tjiievvs ; lih-
1 adust,y aud u.u.sporlalion will K ertmes und liars ; pcKieiam uikI pmer- Any .mu, with tlie aid of an active a
managed without profit. Flaw hvlievy ty ; Christian» rtnj chain gangs : schools ’ 'n,iltîsdatiun should be able to present ■ 
that the love of namey is tile mot of art and scalawags ; trusts and tnrn.ps ; an attractive program of promises, it 
evil and that th^ present arrangement money and misery ; homes and hunger! Il*kcs » "»• statesman to. present a re- 
of society. Where men work for profits virtue and ri» f a land where you can torderf actual accomplishment.—Sen- 
îts*”"1}' hr"'K' “hg»1 ‘bfjove for get w giaaUuMe for ftfisss ysn.i. WS4I n I lineLRcvieWi Woods!,wk. OnJ, 

money. While we mar .ret agree whh had drink of whiskey for five ' ■
all their conclaskms, their dream of an where we have a man in congress with j During August *6, babies under one !

,.C commonwealth where all „w„ three wiv* real a lot m the penitentiary ! year old died in Otkago, na.stlv from 
- land none w,II hare loo for having two wives ; where some the effects of capitalism. Say, Teddy 

. “w,K7-T a ” fvr ,!w ",v" "'“ke saustqre out of their wives, Raosevelt,wouldn’t it have been awful if 
Mton whwh all good men and soma want to rat them raw ; their mothers had practiced race-suicide?

; where uenioke bologna out of éogs -—Western Clarion.
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Metsee my minister.”speculation.iF' reuWi
—o— Shrewdly Answered

“Women are inferior to men" cry
p. c. DUBOYCE

NOTARY. COMMISSIONER. ETC. 

Urn's Block 

ViiWANsVIi.I.E. I', q.

Æ1;. iras

"The plueal thçn of ‘wife’ is what? ” 
The teacher asked

THE■

JOHN LAUDERSaid Bess. 
A most precocious little little 

! "It’s bigamy,
Everywhere 

prohibition is 
-^ention of the 
* alcoholic hevei 

of humanity, 
were there hac 
nient the weal 
ings who dole! 
beings look in 
àëëïtfiere no 
pressed from c 
and the}-judge 
movement in 
weakness. B 
aAe notweak, 

army of voters 
freedom of th<

lot.
guess.'**■ Surgeon- Dentist

Office on tlie cnviuu floor of the 
Rniter Block. CowmiMvili».

ricKEOWN & B0IV1NWESTOVER & COTTON
Advocates. Barbizters. 4c. 

Offices :

:
, ADVOCATES, ETC.

Hvll Block
. j tiWELTstiUKti avi> GRANBY. 

COWANSVILLE j W. K. McKkowr. - G. H. Bom v

ST A Year’s Subscription to The 
Observer only $ 1.00

i._ .

More for your money_

5X^G
C HEWING TOBACCO

Ask your dealer for the 
new increased size.
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